
WAUKESHA LACROSSE CLUB 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

WAUKESHA WEST TEACHER’S LOUNGE 
TUESDAY, October 12th 2015 @ 6:30 P.M. 

 

Call to Order: Rick called to order 6:35 pm. 

Roll Call 
Present: Director of Communications & Marketing – Sandy Slowik, Secretary – Allisun Caproon, HS Boys 
Director – Dawn Kraft, HS Girls Director – Kelly Glesner, Youth Boys Director – Carla Miller, VP – Vickie 
McBride, President – Rick Dykowski, Treasurer – Kim Keller, Youth Boys Coaching Director – Jay McGonagil, 
Matt Albert, 
 
Absent: Youth Girls Director – Kim Miech, Youth Girls Coaching Director – Orlando Lopez 
  
Approval of Minutes: Received changes for September minutes from Carla. Kelly moved to approve with 
changes and Sandy seconded the motion. Minutes approved with changes.  

President: Vickie had a question on financial threshold in bylaws of $500 to $1,000. Equipment bags and 
some bus fees can be over $500 and would require a vote by the board. It’s not often, but it does happen and 
usually in a rush. Dawn agrees and thinks it should be higher up to $1,500. Receipts have to be presented and if 
it’s a budgeted item it shouldn’t be an issue. Board voted for $1,500 and approved.  

Rick will take changes for bylaws and will have them for end of year vote.  

Secretary: Will do the Christmas parade on Sunday, November 22nd theme is Isle of Misfit Toys. Allisun will 
create a flyer to send out to the club for volunteers and submit the application to the City of Waukesha parade 
committee.  

Treasurer: $43,796.41 bank balance, only a few checks outstanding. Still haven’t seen invoices from school 
district for 2015 spring season, these funds are accured. Will need to review storage contract in December, this 
will most likely be increased for 2016. When President changed the storage contract will need to be changed 
and placed in Rick’s name. Kelly will check on the Sunset Storage for rates, size is 10 x 20, look for 10 x 30 as 
not everything is in there. She will also check to see if we pre-pay will they offer a discount. If we move will 
need help with moving. Allisun volunteered to help with their truck and 14’ trailer. 

Director’s Reports 

Boys Youth: After registration is up and running, Carla will start contacting schools if they want to have the 
soft stick program in the school.  1st session used WLC equipment, 2nd session will use city’s equipment. Carla 
purchased 2 bags for soft sticks, all equipment fits in one bag. We have 5 sets of equipment for scholarships, 
Carla can get small bags for $15 that will fit the scholarship equipment in instead using garbage bags. It’s easier 
to keep them together by size. She will also look into these bags for coaches.  

Park & Rec had 23 players for first session, second session starts at Hawthorne this month, and Carla passed 
out flyers for WLC and SEWLAX to the session participants. There are some good players and potential players 
for the future season. Club will received 75% of registration fees, need to provide them a W9 so they can issue 
payment. Need to discuss how to use the funds in the future, potentially geared towards growing the club at the 
youth level.  

Soft sticks would typically cost $160 per 12 sticks. SEWLAX is looking to see if we can get the same package 
through US Lacrosse for ½ the price.  



Need to send out email regarding SEWLAX positions. Top Cheese a volunteer has been found, need to confirm 
dates. Orlando would like to help so the girls can participate in the tournament. Arrowhead and Ozaukee are 
interested for girls teams along with WLC.  

Scholarship coordinator in 2015 was Orlando. U15 equipment has been returned to the storage unit. 

Registration needs to be posted to Waukesha schools, Facebook and Waukesha NOW in the Freeman along 
with WLC website. Will need to get registration signs at the schools, potentially only 3, need to rotate or get 
more.  

Girls Youth: No Update  

Boys HS: Fall league is going well 42 kids signed up with 6 from Wauwatosa making about $1,000. Diagnostic 
testing had a few snags we made $3,600 had to cancel 8 due to timing.   

Todd always starts out with a defecit and always comes out with a profit. It was suggested that Dawn make 
adjustments to coach’s gifts amount, storage and submit.  

Put together a FAQ list, Dawn will send out to the board to review.  

High school first meeting is Nov. 4 @ 7pm. Dawn will sent out an email to potential players about meeting and 
FAQ’s. 

Would like to get registration up by Nov. 1 

Girls HS: Kelly will send out budget for board to review and will submit. Expecting 30 girls, will keep as a 
varsity team. Need 10 more to make 2 teams. Girls will increase the fees to $350 that will match the boys. Girls 
need to order more uniforms and equipment for Spring 2016. Will vote in December meeting to hold funds for 
these expenses for 2016. Budget is scheduled to breakeven however this doesn’t include any donations.  

From the heart fundraiser earned $375 

Boys Coaching: No Update 

Girls Coaching: Matt is stepping down from coaching and director positions, this is his last meeting.   

Communications & Marketing: Sandy needs tax id information to send out for Chili’s, Carla also need this 
information, Vickie was able to provide this after the meeting. Looking at movie fundraisers through Marcus. 
Women would like the bling shirts we will make %10 profit through West Ave Ink.    

SEWLAX: Rick or Orlando will meet with SEWLAX, next meeting Oct. 21st. WLC will give SEWLAX one more 
year before pursing another division.  

SEWLAX are doing high interest days in December and January, Carla will post dates on website. 

Sticks Academy in Oconomowoc, 30 kids designed for kids who haven’t played lacrosse. Will be promoted via 
flyer in facebook, schools, locations and WLC. Carla will send out a request for coaches for this event. 

Booster Club 

West: No Update  

North: Maiken is willing to help, Sandy has volunteered at football games on behalf of Lacrosse. North 
requires a purpose for the funds; they just don’t give donations out without a designated purpose. WLC will 
request the funds go towards balls for both girls and boys teams as balls are $175 per box. They are reluctant to 
provide funds to a non WIAA sport, however they do for other clubs, so they need to be consistent.  



South: Laura Ebben will be stepping down as booster representative her son will no longer be playing lacrosse 
and is moving to tennis.   

Old Business/On-Going Projects 

Spiritwear: Dawn contacted Maple Avenue regarding spiritwear. Received copy of what we offered last year 
and what was sold. This needs to be closed out by Thanksgiving to have the orders by Christmas. Sale in Nov. 
$550 and $800 total on other two sales. Jess Townsend will be the coordinator for this again; spriritwear is 
used as a fundraiser, so items are marked up. Jess will need to get a committee together to get items picked out 
and get information on website. Dawn will email Jess to get this started.  

Request car stickers/decals or magnets. Socks also need to be sent back to spiritwear. Request flat top caps as 
well.  

Helmet and bag order also need to be completed, should this be part of Spiritwear with Jess Townsend or 
should it be separate offering? Board suggests this is completed separately, but need a volunteer to coordinate. 
Vicki McBride offered to organize bag and helmet sale  

Registration: Carla emailed board the registration packets. Require registrants to print acknowledgement of 
everything they signed and agreed to. Concussion forms need to be signed for youth, cannot be electronic 
signature. Code of Conduct if it can be completed next week then it can be signed electronically. If it can’t be 
complete they will need to sign printed copy and turn in.  Jay will send it to the board and we can vote on-line 
so it can hit registration. Will review the code of conduct at player/parent meeting. US Lacrosse membership 
must be good through August 31st . 

Volunteer fee is staying at $200 per player $500 family maximum. 

Equipment requirements same as last year.  

Registration questions should go through Carla.  

Fees and schedule are same as last year for HS boys and HS girls will increase to match boys, just changing 
year. Youth costs not changing.  

Opening date is Nov. 1st.  

US Lacrosse Membership were required every level except U9 boys and U9 & U11 girls at registration, but by 
first practice, just in case there is not a team as families cannot get reimbursed for this.  

Early bird by 01/15/2016 final payment due by 03/15/2016. Registration closes 03/01/2016, if someone needs 
to register after need to contact director of team and Carla to see if there is room available on the requested 
team.  

Carla will get emails of all registrations, Directors can look in system, do not need individual emails. 

Will change dates based on ages for youth. 

Need to change all treasurer information from Vickie to Kim.  

Electronic payments: Dawn motions to use electronic payments. Jay and Kelly second and third. The fee is 
2.8% of total payment through League Athletics. Early registration is approx. $10 for HS increase. No easy way 
to do this, will look at others ways for next year. Board decided to keep payment by checks for spring 2016 
season until an alternate payment system can be identified.  



On confirmation of registration the following will be included as a link; fee schedule, code of conduct, 
concussion form, registration documents and waivers. 

Will add question on youth pages on how did you hear about WLC, a predetermined list will be created. Vickie 
has volunteered to work on this.  

Website, video, picture document has been updated, WLC can use as advertisting and use on website, facebook, 
news article, etc.  

Included Kettle Moraine HS and Youth financial statements that are sent to players and need to be signed 
explaining what all fees go for including refund policy. We don’t want to include a refund policy, WLC policy 
has a no refund policy. She can update this for WLC registration.  

Requirements for HS boys and girls should stay the same. Dawn requests that REQUIRED is bolded and 
highlighted.  

Code of Conduct: Jay has met with Todd and they have code of conducts from WLF, US Lacrosse and 
Hockey and will work to get this together for WLC.  

Policy & Procedure Manual: Vickie will have by the end of October for Treasurer. Please keep track of your 
duties and how you do them (with screenshots) to help Vickie with this manual. Vickie will go over each board 
members duties with them. This will take a while to complete for all positions, Vickie will sit down with Dawn 
(request Nov. or Dec.) first and then Carla as they will be moving on next year.     

Soft Stick Plans: YMCA just finished a new wood floor in the youth gym. Jay will be meeting with YMCA in 
the next month after annual budgets are finished to get the lacrosse program going at the YMCA. Park & Rec 
will be on hold for spring during our normal season.    

 

Next Board of Directors Meeting: Tuesday, November 10th 6:30 pm  

 

Adjourn: Matt motioned to adjourn, Sandy seconded the motion, meeting adjourned at 8:40pm. 

 


